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CompositionalLimits of Wollastoniteand Bustamite
BntnNMesoN
SmithsonianInstitution, Washington,D.C. 20560
Abstract
The compositionsof naturallyoccurringwollastoniteand bustamiteshow that a narrow composition
gap separates
thesetwo minerals.lron-freewollastonitefrom Franklin,New Jersey,with up to 8.I percent
MnO coexistswith bustamitewith 12.3percentMnO and 0 7 percentFeO. The maximumiron content
found in wollastoniteis 2.23percentFeO in a specimenfrom ScawtHill, Ireland.The limiting composition recordedfor ferrobustamiteis 9.29 percentFeO, 1.22 percentMnO, and 38.86percentCaO in a
specimenfrom Skye,Scotland.

Introduction
The late Dr. W. T. Schallerdid considerable
unpublished researchon the compositionallimits of
wollastoniteand bustamite.After his death in 1967
his materialand notesweretransferredto the Department of Mineral Sciences
in the SmithsonianInstitution for curating and preservation.His collectionof
nine analysesof bustamite,all from Broken Hill,
Australia, has recently been published (Mason,
1973).His notesalso includethe following partial
analysesof wollastonite:
FeO

MnO

MsO

0.68

none

6.29

0.24

PotashSulphurSprings,
Arkansas
0.50
Gjellebekk,Oslo region,
Norway
0.67
OrangeHill, NabesnaR.,
Alaska
0.31

1.76

For the Norwegianspecimenhe gave the refractive
indicesand density:a : 1.631,0 : 1.644,t : 1.646;
D : 3.00.
ExperimentalResults
Thesenotes stimulatedmy interest,and to study
the problem further I have analyzed with the
microprobe 16 specimensof wollastonite,selected
from as wide a rangeof parageneses
as possible.The
nineelements
Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, Na, K, Ti, and Mn
were looked for; of theseonly Si, Fe, Ca, and Mn
were presentin measurableamounts,the remaining
elementsbeing at or below background (<0.1
percent). Evidently the wollastonite structure is
relatively intolerant of substitution by related

elements. Of particular interest is the practical
absenceof Mg, evenin rocks containingappreciable
amounts of this element; in such rocks the
wollastoniteis associatedwith diopsidicpyroxene.
Many of the analyzedwollastonitesare from
metamorphosedlimestonesassociatedwith quartz
and/or calcite, diopsidic pyroxene, and garnet
(grossular-andradite).These wollastonites are
generally close to pure CaSiOr in composition,
evidently reflectingthe relative absenceof the substitutingelementsFe and Mn in the originalrock and
the lack of metasomaticadditionsof theseelements.
Table I givesa selectionof the analyticaldata. The
highest iron content is 2.2 percent FeO in
wollastonitefrom the limestone-doleritecontact at
Scawt Hill, Ireland (Tilley, 1929) and may be the
result of metasomaticaddition. The Oka, Quebec,
wollastonite-describedby Gold (1966)-occursin a
ijolite, associatedwith nepheline,socoarse-grained
dian augite, and melanite;in spite of its relatively
high-temperatureigneous origin, it is not notably
high in Fe or Mn. The high-Mn wollastonitesare
from Franklin, New Jersey,in calcsilicatebodies
associatedwith the manganeseores (Frondel and
Baum, 1974),and from Gjellebekk,Norway, at the
contact of Silurian limestone with granite
(Goldschmidt, 191l). The Gjellebekk specimen
analyzedis not Schaller'sspecimen,which has not
been found, but is probably comparableto it.
The Franklin specimen, which contains both
wollastoniteand bustamite,providesthe critical information for establishingthe compositionallimits
for theseminerals.It was found in the mine in mid1944and its occurrencehasbeendescribedby Baum
(1972).It consistsof a granular aggregateof calcite
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MnO and FeO Contents (Wt Percent) of
Wollastonites and Bustamites*

Test-s l.

Mno
Locality

Ratrge

Mean

Wollaatonlte
<0,1
<0.1
0.lE
o.2l
0,40

0.24-0.30
0,20-0.27
0.24-0.4L
0.46-1.06

0.27
0.24
0.35
0.78

0,47-1.05 0.95

0.62-0,70

2 , 3 7- 8 . 3 8
2.3L-4.09

5,13
4.52

0.18-1.03

0.67
<0.1
0.53
<0,1

L2.3
L.22

0.59-0.88

128301
128300
106525
LZE299
106183

Canaan, New Zealand
Holyoake, New Zealand
Wlllsboro,
Nev York
Rameka, New Zealand
Scawr Il11I, Ireland

L2a34L
C5152-1
128339
LZOJ4U

oka, Quebec
Franklln,
New Jersey
clellebekk,
Norway
!raftl1n,
NeW JerAey

128340

Flanklln,
Nev Jersey
Skye, scotland
(T111ey,1948)
Skye, Scotland
(Rapoport & Burnhan, 1973)

woLLAStOtilTE

f , O L L A S T O T I IT E

+
6USTATITE

Bustel te

*

When

no

range

is

given,

conposition

1.s8
of

mineral

aptrEars

0.68
9,29

L0.44
Mifon.

lodc
CoSlO3

(white), wollastonite (cream), bustamite (pale gray),
and andradite (yellow brown), with microscopic
Frc. 2. rentat,,. ,"0J,:;,::l;".
in the casio,-MnSiog
blebs of willemite confined to the bustamite. The system,
as indicated
by wollastonite-bustamite
compositions
in a
willemite is probably an exsolution product from the specimen from Franklin, New Jersey.
bustamite,which contains0.26 percentZnO, whereas
the wollastonite is essentiallyzinc-free ((0.1 percent
the wollastoniteorange,the willemitegreen,and the
ZnO). Under a shortwave ultraviolet lamp, the
bustamiteand andraditebeing nonfluorescent.The
specimen is spectacular, the calcite fluorescing pink,

Ftc. I Photomicrograph of coexisting wollastonite (turbid) and
bustamite (clear) in a specimen from Franklin, New Jersey (width
of field is 8 mm).

wollastoniteand the bustamitehavesimilarrefractive
indicesand birefringence,but in thin sectionthey are
clearlydistinguishedbecausethe bustamitegrainsare
clear whereasthe wollastonitegrainsare very turbid
(Fig. l). Microprobe examinationrevealedthis turbidity to be due to exsolvedbustamite. Exsolved
bustamitehas the samecompositionas the primary
bustamite, wherbas the wollastonite varies considerably in manganesecontent, with the highest
valuein a homogeneous
areaof 8.09percentMnO.
phase
the
relationsillustratedin Figure
This suggests
2, with the solubility of MnSiOs in wollastonite
rapidly declining with decreasingtemperature,
whereas the limiting composition of bustamite
remainsalmost constant.The tentativetemperatures
indicatedon Figure2 arederivedfrom the crystallization temperaturesof the Franklin ore-bodydeduced
by Frondel and Baum (1974).
The Gjellebekk specimen shows compositions
similar to thoseof the Franklin wollastonite,with an
essentiallyidenticalmaximumMnO content.Exsolution of bustamitewasnot detected,eitheropticallyor
with the microprobe.Compositionsappearto vary
randomly from grain to grain over the range indicated in Table 1. The texture suggests a
metasomaticreplacementof limestone,indicating a
non-equilibriumsituation with the metasomatizing
in composition.
solutionsrangingconsiderably

COMPOSITIONAL LIMITS OF WOLLASTONITE AND BUSTAMITE
CoSiOg

Ftc. 3. Mineral compositionsin the Ca-rich portion of the
CaSiOr-MnSiOr-FeSiO,system;individual compositionsare as
follows: l, "iron-wollastonite"Skye, Scotland(Tilley, 1948);2,
ferrobustamite,Skye, Scotland(Rapoport and Burnham, 1973);
3-7, bustamites,Broken Hill, Australia (Mason, 1973); S,
bustamite,Franklin, N.J.; 9, wollastonite,Franklin, N.J.t 10,
wollastonite,Gjellebekk, Norway (Schaller,unpublished);ll,
wollastonite,Oka, Quebec;12, wollastonite,ScawtHill, Ireland.
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minimum of 8.37 percent FeO. Shimazaki and
Yamanaka ( 1973) have describedwollastonite,
ferrobustamite,and hedenbergite
in skarnsfrom the
Kagata mine, Japan;the maximumFeO contentin
the wollastonite is 0.7 percent. These skarn
wollastonitesthus have a much lower iron content
than the maximum of 2.2 percentFeO found in the
contact-zonewollastonitefrom Scawt Hill. In this
connection,Rutstein and White (1971)report on
their syntheticstudiesasfollows:"As iron is addedto
CaSiO, at 850oC, the characteristicwollastonite
pattern (of vibrational spectra) persists to
Cao.rrFeo.rrSiOr."
This compositionis considerably
more iron-rich than any of the natural wollastonites
analyzed.It is not clear, however,whetherthe synthetic material preparedby Rutsteinand White was
an equilibriumproduct.
Rapoport and Burnham (1973) introducedthe
name ferrobustamitefor the mineral they examined,
as more appropriate than the term "ironwollastonite" used for it by Tilley (1948),sincethe
structure is that of bustamite,not wollastonite.I
suggestthat ferrobustamitebe definedto includeall

Discussion
The data from the naturalmineralspertinentto establishing the composition limits are illustrated in
Figure 3. Peacor and Buerger(1962) showed that
thereare four crystallographically
distinctmetalsites
in bustamite: M(l) andM(2) in generalpositions,and
M(3) and M(4) on inversion centerswith half the
multiplicity.Rapoport and Burnham (19?3)determined that M(3) apparentlycannotaccommodate
Ca
and, on that basis,suggested
a limiting composition
of Wou7.Fs,7u
for ferrobustamite.This composition
limit is confirmed by the compositional data
presentedhere.
The compositionallimits for wollastoniteare not
apparentfrom presentknowledgeof its crystalstructure. Figure 3 suggeststhat wollastonitecan accommodate considerablymore Mn than Fe in its structure, which is consistentwith the fact that the ionic
radius of Mn2+ (0.83A) is closerto Ca2+(1.00A)
than is Fe'+ (0.78 A;. However,the limits for Fe
substitutionin wollastoniteare lesswell definedthan
for the Mn substitution.Matsueda (1973) has
described iron-wollastonite (ferrobustamite) occurringtogetherwith wollastonitein a skarnfrom the
Sampomine,Japan;the wollastonite
hasa maximum
of 0.97 percent(FeO + FerOs),the ferrobustamitea

RI

Frc. 4. Variationof refractiveindicesand densitywith composition in wollastoniteand bustamite.
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